
20 THE MONMAL.

THE LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF THE SENIOR
CLASS.

We, the members of the Senior class of the year nineteen 
eighteen, being of sound mind and body (what there is left of 
either) do hereby draw up our last will and testament, bequeath
ing our various valuable assets to our beloved friends and enemies.

To Professor Garver, we bequeath our largest possessions, 
our gratitude for his efforts in our behalf and our promises to 
remain true to the ideals he has given us.

To a few needy Juniors we leave our records as faithful stud
ents; likewise to these selfsame Juniors, do we leave our ability 
to study, so that they will not have to worry over ways and means 
of “ getting by.”

To certain Juniors, namely, those who have their abiding 
places on the first floor, new dorm, and the second floor, old dorm, 
we wish to bequeath a few first-class mufflers.

To the Junior class, we bequeath anything whatsoever that 
is not otherwise willed, bequeathed, given, sold or disposed of.

To the faculty members, of whom we have pleasant memories, 
we make various bequests:

To President Monroe, our precious class records, provided he 
will keep them as closely guarded as he has the past two months.

To Professor Mosher, our gratitude for his patience in un
tangling our many difficulties.

To Professor Clark, we leave our program for the spring 
sorority convocation. It may prove helpful. Likewise to the 
aforesaid gentleman, do we entrust our school-hygienes to be 
turned over to the board of African missionaries, and sent away 
at the earliest possible moment. The unhygienic heathen may be 
in dire need of them.

To Miss Carson, our oral English grades, to be divided among 
the Juniors.

To Dr. Finch, the supervision of the straight and narrow path 
to the training school. We advise him to put speed limit signs 
along the way.

To Miss Bettes, our essays on Suzzallo.
To Miss Nash, vocal exercises and correct postures.
To Professor Light, our profound knowledge of the York-


